
Nit nub Namur.
TO MY CIGAR. .

Yes, social friend, I love thee well. '•

In learneddoctors! spite ;
I love thy fragrant, musty smell,

5 I love thy•calm delkht.
What if they tell, with phizzes

• - Our years are sooner'past ?'

I would reply with reason strong, .
!They're sweeter while they last.

And oft, mild-tube, to me thou art
-

A monttor„thortgh still •
Thou sPeaVit a lesson to ow heart.

Above the preacher's skill •

When in the lonely evening hour.
Attended but by thee,• •

O'er hist'ry's varied page I pore,
• Man'sfate in thine I see

like thee. the hero burns,
And smokes andfumes around ;

Andthen, life thee, to, ashes tunr.,
And mingles with the ground.

Thou'rt like the man of Worth. who crjvc4.
,

•Togoodnessevert,. day;
•,,„ The fragrance ofwhose virtue livesWhen be has passedswa l.

' Off when the snowy column growg,
- And breaks and. falls away. •

I trice how mighty realms
Then tumbled to decay '

•

Frombewar's frieze to monarch:- rohc,
One common doomis passed'.

!,..iweet nature's works, the mighty globe
Muststill burn out at last.

And what is he that molces thee now
A little moving heap,

That soon, like thee, to tale niti‘t bow.
Like thee, indug mutt, sleep !

And when I see thy smoke rOll high,
Thy-ashes downward go;

'Tis thus, methinkS, my soul shall tly '
Thus leave my body lbw •

ANECDOTE
The following-anecdote, from the N. H

Teleirrph, is too good.to he lost;
" Many years ago, there was, in the eas•

tern,part of Massachusetts, a worthy old D.
D.; and' though he was an eminently benevo-
lent man anda goCkl Cltristian,yet,it must be
confessed, be loved p joke much better than
the majoriiy even of inveterate-jokers. It
was before church organs were much
and it so happened that the ,Choir of his
church had recentlypurchasedadouble-bass
-viol. 3,N:Zot farfrom the church was% large
town pasture, and in tt a huge town
One hat Sabbath, in summer. the hull g6t
out of his field andCarrie bellowing up the
street. About the church there was plen-
ty of untrodden grass, green and good, and
Mr. Bull stopped to try its quality—per--
chance, to ascertain if its location:had at all
improved the flavor ; at any rate, the reve-
rend doctor was,in the midst of his sermon,
acd "800-woo-woo!" ;vent the kill.

The clergyman paused, looked up at the
singing seats with grave lace, and said :
'" I would thank the musicians not to tone

their instruments during service time, it an-
noys tne very much." .

The people stared, and .the minister :weal

Tii But Resod, nor ilistooromi forSproiiis.artisO44
nooseins, fittfroest, or Irootasslif Alia did

Cps:tract:pa af the Jihutelea,,lroitoaqick •
ethe Paco. Sideor -Back. GesatEirstacke, -

Toothache, 4-c. Alta. cis tavaissble
Rilletfl,for Sparta. &rotas, St 4

ar lorateoeso sad - OW: au
HORSES.

HlBEmbrocatiootsprepared of Ingredients width
L. form ix yety am ive, yet entirely PaCe andpleasant

preparatitin for Rheumatism, The proprietor
being swan that there ate great quantities oftrath
in the miuntry under the name ofEmbrOi_ation, Lin-
iments, and Liquid Opodeldoc, absolutely worthless.
nevertheless, feels rest confidence inlaying to the
afflicted, that this is superior to everything else in
use. Hundreds of the must respectable persona and
families have given their testimony ip favor of its
soperiotity. It operates to many caste untuediate-
ly, and persons who have been suffering strider ex-
treme pain in the-side or limbs, or from bruises and-
ap-rains, have found instant relief from athorough
tubbing with this embrocation. Try it and you wilt
not to dtlappmmed. Price 23 cents per bultle_

Cettifarate from Ambrose Pa ncoaat, rag „allantlt
Co., N. I

P.OIc(via.TNILLE, N. J ,
July 21. 1,5441

Wt. F. G. Barwavga :—Dear Sir-1 hate been -an
esteirtire dealer in horses- for thirty years past, and
hare had great opportunities th witness the eariona
dlseeaes to which they are subject, and of reeking the
various lernedit7 in 114e.

Anna' fifteen yeara since I VIVI imitated to make
use of your Enihrocation. and sitter that time I have
used na other. remedies for the following dlaesees In
whichthisnoble animal in anhjers, viz Rinstione,
spavin, strains of the joints and airiest's, shoulder
.srains,switiey in the rtioulder.lamenees In stifleand
Jtorket,-galls on the sin-midi-le. and every disease of a
-like niter.'.

I have a1...) acrd, and known it used for the various
-.ltseasecito which mankind areruhterr, such art swell •
ed Milts, Rheumatism, Gout, Sprains. I.lruiles,Cnia,
Corns, Spinal affections, pains in the fare, side. and
hack, Toothache, Ruins, Scalds, and esPeciailf
Headache, to lebleb I have been anbierl nearly all
my life rime. Your Ernbrocation if the boa and eat.
est remedy 1 have ever needfor theahore complaints;
I having also anti considerable of It in my Store,
and believe it to supersede alt other&

Yours with respect,
AihßttsE PAHCO7I:4T.

enzwaTcit's CHOLERA. MIXTURE.
Far illetlarevf Cholera .31-arbes, Draerboa, Band

Camp Wilt,. Cholit, Oriiiine, ,or Sitk
Simi-mai. and ..Leiaric Cholera.'

flAifIR Mixture has been need and reconimendc.ity
faysicimis and others as a standard medicine, and

hits horn successfully tested in numerous violent ca-
era 'of, Cholera kJ/dhoti. Diallllll.3, Chnlie.&c., and
will not fail to sure IN one case in ten, ifadmiiils-
tercit according to &versions.,oh the that attack.

It. tit, just what every' family, vessel, steamboat,
barge, and traveller should always keep on hand, tomuagaineksiiilden attack. an the Cholera Martins
in most-likely In attaelt-ifs subject in the night, and
the sonnet the remedy is applied the-better. Asians
Cholera is, in mord cw-en, prerriksi by Ifferrhiea,
acid Griping Pains In the bowels; and, doubtless,
ode great reason who in-many persons-die of Chol-
era is, the want or proper 'Vint:sites administered in
the first stage of the disease, or the defiy In prove-
tin[ a physician twfOltl the patient is past cute.

Reference can le given to bundiede of the most
reepecialde persona, as hrli as io nhysician• who
have used It, and Wilnentooi It, elletts it, csawinu the
Most violent.cases ofCholera Motbusand Diatrinea.
Price v!.. cents per bottle.

ten riSlilaTr. IrOna Dr, Leeward Lawrence :—Durs
iny, thy Nututnet of falfi. while tar a visit at Mr
licensier's, in Bridecton,l had a severe attack of
Clintern Ntorhus, attended with extreme prostration
Oft system, and a profuse perspiration and stout!-.
Ina. I was induced to ice a Choleta Mixture, pie-

, pared by Mr. Brewetrr,whtcir instantly gave
acid a few dues effected a, permanent ture, nerd
ms other medicine! whatever. I have since used IL Inmy oW n fa lolly and recomniensted it 40 in- all

, Lases with the Hanle results. Prom a knowled* of
It.. coo I should tint hesitate to leconitnend it.Rs
a sate 3104.1 efficient medicine in all cases of a like

I nature. . LEONARD LAWRENCE, M. LE
Cedarvillc;N..lf, duty, 460.1

FIREWATER'S PECTORAL SfIXTAIRE
lan:arable livardit for Co.i% 0014: 1,96,e1i,

Zit Phiktstr,lrkobiong Ateablii-Cctiß A,
of Blood, Penn cud Wenkrour PJ

the (. 1,1? axed latags. Son.
Broarkatts .1114 laripiesa

Congumpti..n.
iff E Cat that Donny thousandv persons'tare
I used it so .urres,fully, in the utift,fclit ii4lCll,and

11111144-011, CPI (writ twht to ate yw
grin nr, ax _well as Ike fart that l'hymcianA, Clergy-
-11,1. apd public r.. are wing it fur those dr).

, ti. Wing, ,ensalinn4 that u•stially accompany arre
thrpar, as weilas far landrlni Is. iIU king 4(my hs and

.800.1V00-WOO-woo !" went the hull, ,5 pruye I..qoud a dunk triar. fra... a aro.
su wrinr (nue; renwdy. ,

he passed to another green spot. bren ,uc(r3sfatitY us, ,1 and lestrtl during the
The parson paused again, and againd 1intreasing.

""n" and (he demand a, now rapidi)
3 Vito!. t.S , (kills 11.rdressed the choir.

"I really do wish the signers would nut
tune thew instruments while -I am preach-
ing; for, as I have already remarked, it an-
noys me very much

The people tittered ; for they.kne;:y by the
twinkle -of his eye that he knew 35 well as
anybody what the real state of die case
was. Theministeragain went on with his
discburse, but had ndi proceeded Tar before
another." 800-ivoo-woo-woo !" came from
Mr. Bull, when the parson paused once
More, and exclaimed :

" 1 have twice already requested the mu-
sicians' in the gallery not to tune their in-

struments. during sermon time., I now par-
ticularly request Mr. Lefavor that he will
not tune his Pattie bass vir.! while 1 am
preaching.:' •

This wastoo much. Lefivor got dp, much
agitated at the idea of "speaking out in
church," anOtammered out:— .

Tie' f43lloWint .. 13 one °fibo ino.d retearkabte rules
en le, tint. from Ibirlingt,nr.nintr, N. J •

MILLI. Feb 9, 1550
r r. 1114t-i-rst .--.11e3r 21r.--In the toanth of

'June, Ib l6, I took 8 et+Vete tokl, Which hronpid on a
ser..reeand protrActrd inneeq. The Damn+ Fever
f..lboxed by Plenri.iy and Dysentery ; the find fire
weeks I had a very severe and iticssaant rough,
which seemed to set at defetnee the skill of one of
the heat Physicians lather :I, of Philadelphia, where
I then wattled. NtyPelf and tetf• frequently requeat-

•ed perniogion of coy physician to,nse your Pectoral
Mittaire.the temeticiai etrerta of which she,, had ex-
petiene. d to her own ra ,e, tone' years- before—to
which she afro cheerfully te,tiaeiL-which hevould
not giant till the end of fire weeks, and lay cough
Bull iorreaina, when he Fuld could dri tin more
far our ; tart to MtlFt try it on our-own feagnosi.
furry, ho awry nothing of UN; prope'rtirn. 1 at
not, 'procuted n bottle of your B.Vent, the me of
which cured Joy cough entirely, and I ant well. My
playsieian ram.. tutu a day to witness its effect,,
and unhetitairogly ascribed the curt to rout tnedi-
cute. bourse to the beet mixture for couati.`to
gar 1 hare constaritie kept it in my fatality More,
and rinommended if to nitwit with the tanf• henefo
situ efre:Ztl. VnurgreepeXtffilly.

CHARLES A EGBERT
_Poirbired onl. by I. DREWSTER, Droaxist arid

Chemist, ltt olgeron, N.,1 , and for -ale by
J. G. BROWN, Dingaitt, Agent.

rentre Street, Pottsville, Pa
11.6tuMarch 13, 17-153

It isn't me•e•e,-Par=on th-; h-
that—' town bulk!"

" Oh," said the parson, -is ice Then the
sexton will please drive away the hull."

.The people laughed: but, with a gratified
look at the success of his joke, he- went on
with his sermon.

For the Coro of
GLEAMS FROM TR,F, LANTERN

Profound Reinark.-4 Broadway swell of
ten ends br a Wall street burst.

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS;' WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, ANDRather Fishy.—Erudite Fisherman. 1).•
profundis clam ar' L

THE THREE. DEGREES or C32tmE.-13,111
Why ii a man the worse'for water, like an
India rubber clock ? Because he is water
tight. • -

CONSUMPTION.
6212

ME
Stony years of trial, Instead of inipairin.g the pttb.

he confidence In tilts medicine, has won fin' It an
appieciation end notoriety by fir -exceeding the tonal
sanguine expectations of its friends. Nothing but
Oa intrinsic virtues And the unmistakable imatefit con-
fer red nit thousands ofeufferets,eimld originate anti
maintain the reputation it enjoys Whit..many Infe
clot. remedtes.'lltrust upon the c onimitual. have fan-
tod and been 'dtsc-ardrd, this has gained. friends by
eery flint, confrfretl benefits on the afflicted, They
CPU lo ‘;er forget, snit produced rUtP9 Ind numerous
and too trawl:Wein he forgotten. -

NV huts it is jt-fraud on the public to pretend that any
orient:An-Inc-vial Infalliblycore—Aral there is abun-
dant plant that the CREIIIIV I.FeTOR•L does not oily
as a generalltang. but.almost Inlatiably,r tire the
maladies for4which it is emplo) ed.

Worse—Why is Jacob's Ladder like lea
der glances? Because its a lot of

Worst—Why is every man a clergyman
Because he's pa's !On.

New Beading of ,lischylus-1-By a Calitor-
niati.—Prometheus Viuctus, The Promethe-
us bound to Chagres.

What a' Turk:—Why is Goldschmidt a
most convenient easy kind r:1 a husband ?

Because he's nothing but an Otto-man.
Very like a Hoax;:—Mrs. Ifoar Smith is

lecturing on spiritual rappings at Cincinnati.

D"'" MAKE WAr for a hiudependeut wo•
ter," said a man at arecent election in New
Orlerne. "Why, my-good man.," said the
Clerk, "fis not an hour' since you deposited
your vote at this rerx_folli':

I knows it, I knows said the voter ;
"that was the Democratic ticket ; this'ere is
the Whig."

"But ifyou strive to. vote twice d shall
have you arrested.''

" You will., will you ?".' shouted the sou
of the sovereignTeople ; "then I say it I'M
denied the right of voting for the Whigs al-
ter going the whole ticket- or the Democrats,
there ain't no universal _s!ititrage, that's all.
It's a darn'd one sided bil.in'ess, take it all
around."

og- THE SIANG phrase, ‘t,:l won't do any.;
thing else,'.l•is now politely rendered, " Un-
der the most incomprehensible conditions &,f
sublunary disarrangement, I will not be
compelled to have recourse to any dissnnilar,
course orprocedure." '

Ir?'" 'Tts sra:ANGrii ," uttered 3 young
man, as be staggered home trom an evening
party, how evil* communications, corrupt
good manners. I've been surrounded by
tumblers all thp evening, and now I'M a tum-bler myself."

G'_?.E out west has recently deci-
ded that it might be insanity to sign another
man's name to a check in the place of your
own, but when you draw the money on thecheck and spend it, there's a great deal ofsanity in the proceedings.

a:7 A Vatanr.pedagogue, io despairwilt
a stupid boy pointed to the letter A, andasked him if he knew it. " Yes, sir."—
Well what is it ?" t 4 I know her very wellby sight, but swallow me it I can remem..
berher name."

"UN-m.ORD." saitl an exquisite, "eauyou enable me, from ynur culinary stores torealize the pleasure of a ferkrtiuket murphies,
rendered innoxiou3by ingenious martyrdom!"Re wanted a potato baked. Highfalutin-that,
wasn't it

U:7'Tam szucs in the MiSSillippiate nowcalled Piereere.

As rime makes these farts wider and belie, known,
tilts niedicike hat itadnally Leconte the best reliance
of the afflicted, ficiin the log-cabin of the American
neaps ni,to the nativesol EntQpt'stiFtl- Tittangil-
nuttrim em tie ebontry. in every eltate. ttmy, and in-

deed almost every hamlet it continua, CUEstity Pr:t-
ruest. is known a• atm best remedy estatil for digea.
gen of the Thinat and I.nngs, and: in many foreign
countricg, it is coming taint rilrrisively itsett by their
most intelligent Physicians. I wlireat Blitain,France
and ??rriatilty,where the medical srienre,s have reach-
ed their highest perfection, CMr..iiay PIF:TOR•t. to In.trocitireti, and in Constant use in the Aunties, Hospi-
tals. Alms .11.-inQe.; Public Institutions, and in, domes-
tic practice, as the surest remedy their attending
Physicians can s mploy for tiir.rnore dangerous af-
fections of the lungs. Also in milder citses,and for
children it is safe, pleasant and effectual Incore. In
tact, motor el' the most, flattering testimonials we rc-
ceiv'eliave been from parents who base found it ef-
Grattan* in eases paitirularly incidental-to childhood.

The CliEntlit- PIECTOIIAL tuannfirtuted by a prac-
tical Chemist, and every ounce ofit tihdr:r his own'
rye, with invariable accuracy and rare; It is sealed
and protected by law from counterfeits!, consequent-
ly can he relied on as genuine without; adulteration.

We have •evidcavoietiltere..to furnish the' commu-
nity witha medicine of suclamtinsic siipertmity and
worth as shollitt ennint?t-ni keel?' to their cooroNnze
—a remedy at once safe, specify and effectual, whichthis ha., by repeated and- to:intless trials proved it.;
self to. be ; and trust by great tart in preparing it
with ?inimical accuracy,of uniform supperto afford
Physicians a new agent no roiri.h the* cap rely for
'the bent results, and the afflicted with ,a remedy that"will 4? for *health that medicine eali'do.

Prepared mid sold by JAME&C.AVEIL -Ptarticll and Analytical 'Chemist. Losett. Mae.-Sold in Pot !tenth by JOHN G. BROWN; Mister-rat, J. B. ; and Druggists generally:May 1,1954..18-3in

TO INVALIDS AND TECD.SICIPPECIFIC 119tediee fur rub Fomptapit prevalent1.11. in tWin section of.the country. proof moat con.cluolve of this tenth may be bad (vlttita FREE AL-MANAC for this roar coni num;partivii!art), becall-inS on
8. C. MART! N.Ceutre streetJ.' W GIBE& Mineraville;

GEO. REIFEINIDEtR, Neat Castle._ .
AGENTS for this. Count", rilwayr.observind onSAC"' remedy tbelellowing

tseptillions heretrillite known as"CfihISTOCK'S'! or COM&TOCK 'INV.. styli,belonged and sow belong EXCLUSretLy to' Dr.Lucius S. Comstock ; sad though the slgoatoge of
Comstock &_Co. will be continued, this extra label
with the Ittcsicrille signature or Dr L. 8. C. will infootle designate ihe CENTIME.

ALL .OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS.

r
"1111111011ims,.

Jan. 31,t.18. ' 5-11m*
BODE BINDERY.1 Robornber announces to his

„ 1/ 444p.11 trie ads and the public that. he Was •

mann a considtraMe addlt Iotohie 800Bindery, and hen proeurred an k
Rook Binderfrom on. ofthe ben Binderies thdelOblni acquainted with the Iaaaaa elyle of Binding,and who will tern out hie workikr superior to soything heretofore produced in Poturilip

.
Mooing:mendIn any style of Binding, either Plain Or *in inn. gillTurkey Morocco,

Blink Books wardor Wain, Wade to any pattern.also printed bed ruled at pikes lower than in theCity.
bound by the Raltatty,and.Pam vetted toPatten:by PAXII4•II.i..April P,1141. '

STUDENTS' Lamrs.
lautisyntier has ri-rently MCP IV I'4l a n•w and

L very ingenious article •.I•l.nmp culled the Sni-
de! !lir use. of Ntmfenrs and others who
wart In dii.pproie with the tronlVe and in Royowee
tourily attending the ordinary lamp.

They are intended (or burning the gterrial and
4'.11,110. and are,po arranged that alter the

t•andle 11 heels pm in the stick, you have nofurther
rouble wnhlt until it to entirely consumed. •

Ile wiii take pleasure in t•huwlug them In those
who- may favor hini.wtth a rail. For sale`hy

H. HANNAN
LLU==1 ..)a.j1.U1mL22A1.U.1L......1i• 34*

M. JOHN HULL'S

S A RSAP ARI LLA 1 !

IT Is put op in, 11811 quart bortlee, and. consains the
ntrengih of hi‘ TIMEII,I3+ much pure llnnduras taw-

sairtirtia ahy p imilar Irtoparation in Ametirs.—
Pra: e, nue dollar per bottle, Of Six boiLlen fur fire

11 has been n e•stabil•bed fart, for years past,
that Sarsaparilla, .rhea purr and'propetly prepared,
wag the only 'rile panders Pit all diseases °circuiting'
from an Minnie elate of !heblood, the lire of ntereti-
ty,. tidos Matine driaka, evil lmhtts in youth, barren-
ness. Ear. We boldly awn. that Jahn Bull's Fluid
Rzi rod rf Saiodi;arlda is the only preparation before
the loiblie thart•i prepated on strictly betriditie whi-
t 'Ws, and 'afoot foiin strPnrih. The Sarsspaiiila ro
purrhated without regard to prfre, and every pound,
helm o ltriny tared, ns r uhjeet to the slime I Itheinocal
tests, and its ematinenese Rectitelheil Were being
Used.-. .

Bull's Saisaparilln atm', contain. the viritim4 ofse-
Vet al other vallinble -medical riot., tl,gel het 14171111P
the he,II v.ll3tplltati. i,na prodlicing THE tiltr4TEtie
CUR ITivi; ..“KST IN THE t:NoWN W0111.11• :Ohl inedi-
eine. t, ho ik opted arrording in direr !inn,. tri.i. CURE
Verrilot.T ra I L.— ..

:er...till,or ti ins' . Evil;rancere. TurnOra, Eruptions
of the Skin .L 0 ,ipelde, Chron ic Biire Rpeii, Ring-

-1DV OSIII n 4 TellerA, Scald 11.:]d, Rheum 'them.
Pains in the toms and dointa, old So es,

and Ill,ers,.Bwejling of the Grand ,
.

` eypritlie. Dyspepsia. frail Rheum,'
It ISPaPP. of the Kidneys. Lim I

ofAtqwtire, in,,,P!icel :tell- i:.• log from the rise of
' •• nertury,' rain in

the Fide and
ribmilder....

r:Mierat
Debility, I

• brop.li, I,ltm- f'b a g 0, Jaundice,
Costivey e. s. 2401,.

Throat. Br hltist,Coldn. I ICoughs, Weakness of the
Client, Pulmonary Affections, intlall other Diseases tending to produge

ransomptlon, Liver Complahrt, Female-
Irregularities and:Complaints, Hick Dud Tier-

rei, IfPall lfhe , Lrin.• Spitits, Nitht Sweats, F. •
pesure .r Impflidvne,•• in Lira, Chrnni: ConminitlnnA

DiseaPea ; and is a, Spring and Summer Drink,
and General Tonto for the System; and a Can

Ile and PiFn,.any Purgallee, (hr.-Flit/P(64
1.1 Blue Tick nr C,)irgrepa Watt',

Salta, of l'otvers
READ! READ !t READ! t.

The truly ntranderfitl ar i d remarkable mire, that
have come under our immediate obeervation. hale
11101 e than ennvineed tie that Doctor Bull le a fiIIEAT

MAN. andthat hl, Fluid Extract of Haranparilla is the
Most vilashle rAIIIIMI3IIMI of vreetafile extract, thatthe .setettre ofchemistry tills yet 11rodnred.• All •111.-
C,'A, in the Dartor Lt Ma new etiterptit., say we.—
Lauiertlie Coaritt.

We agree with our n.,ighhor of the Courier, that-I)actor full in a gieti Man, and :his Sarsaparilla a'olkEtTril ; and we Are fully convinced that
the Doctor, WWI hii Samparilla, will Create a far
more enthusiastic excitement inssi than Barnum didwith Jenny Lind. We wnuld not have one reader'
to understand tin ■s classing the Doetot and his Par-
sapartlin with Barnum and Jenny Lind, bec►ure all
who spend t heir &Mar for a tootle of fitilt'x Flare/JO-rills will get its equivalent; and We have heard it

hinted, that many,after hearing thedirine Jen-ny, and finding their porker minus from len to twenty
dollars, thought it was paying pretty dear for the
w !lima One objection we have In Hull's Sarsapa-
rilla and oriLit one—it is au exceedingly pleasant tothe taste, and Invigorating to the system. that, once
in the habit of Ilittlg it, ills equal to smoking fine re-
plies-, chewing Langhtitne's best, or drinking Walk-
wit taint itilepa—Tut' ester quo
Denweru

The above i-44nrilinieniary noilree Gran th edituisnflhe It•tii.,vllle Courier and Velmcg .rat,,wele endore-ed by ltet,. 11. Pteht n Y. n.41 dintingUi.lit•llSAlllOi
he Loritieville Jeurncii, in ihe i llnrcu.Y Oattesing

notice:—
There 13 no donna ne the world of the greatness ofDor tor Pull, and the etc...nerve of hie Sarsaparilla:—

Soots of the most rcientifte physicians in the- cityhate applauded the Sarsapardis, and, what is a.grisat
deal better. the tottllon applaud ft too. It Is having a
toque:Woos sale. The relebiated Jayne has, fromthe profitsof hit medicine, hn tit a granite palace inPhiladelphia, seven stories high, and Dr. Bull, if ha

•C110113,3, can very soonbuthlour tw ice 32 high as that.
his. we are told, very difficult tar him to walk thru'
our sheets at all, as be finds himselfarreated,at imp-
ly step, by grateful men and women, many ,of whomhave trayelledlrom great di.dancesto look upon theirbenefactor. and to bless him for their wonderful re-
storat mn to hr.nUh. The Doctor, whit all 1113113lraor-
dinary merit, is very modest and-retiring; yet we
trust that the Eastern di ins will, In justice to them-:licit...4, give a fitting reception to the distinguished
man who h.ts made as glorious a campaign agsomit hu-
man iii,eues as 'fieln`f3l genii made against the-Mexicans.

NOTICE TO FEMALES

CAUTION.

John Bolra Sarsaparilla is one ut the greatest k!-
:hale medicines now in existence. In those numerous
cases where the eonstitution is debilitated, the net-
vont energy in lessened, when the efforts -of nature
are weak and dracitot, or Urn lif4)ll,lSe and over-
WtaOat, as hen the face is pale and colorless, the
strength feeble and yielding, the spirit troubled enddepreseed, the healtlibriiken, nand shaken; and Con=peolienity, the hapoidess destroyed—Sten Bull's Sar-saparilla is a sovereien remedy- It essbas Natant inthe perfoimance of her duty, braces] the whole aye-
tem, renews permanently the natural energies, te-
melees obst ructions, checks eximases. cleat RA PUre and
healthy blood, and imparts 'health and happiness.--Were tat tles generally to adcipt,the use-of this,meill,
rine. we would see far less suffeting,diaefse, and.unhappinesv,„--among Wm; thau now exile!: health
would lake the stare of diocese, the rosy cheek
Would succeed the pallid 'fate ;• we should !five,
smiler Inktead'aidears, and perhaps a long life. in-
stead of one rut short by disease, or made miserable
by enni Inualstiffering ud a ylfeaan. 'At that *laicalperiod termed "the torn of- no,- which. is often at-leaded with sn Mich danger, Ball's 'Sarsaparilla lafound to exert a most beneficial etfeCt.. AM ladieesp
preaching this crisis ibuidd be apprised 'of thia fact,
and avail themselves of this valuable medicine.

- A HEAP fiFIII.'CLEAR SKIN. • •

•-7 late Jotepli .1. Levy :t Steel Pens, fur sale Isere
tSTR &TORE intim Estate deem it their.

5 duty, in order to preserve the high teputation the
'above Pen has sustained for sn many years in the gov-
ernment Offices and broughout the. commercial com-munity. to adopt this mode of cautioning rbetinnlicagainst a commercial Pen attempted to be palmed ttifas the original one, well calculated to deceive foamthe dose iatitatiot ofthe late Mr. Levy's Signatire on
the interior of the lid ofeach, box, and also of the
shape and labeling ofthe same, These spurious goods
have been tint up,by certain •partles tint only to twe-nty p. (sons who*di sound the city, but also for thepurpose of introducing in a legitimate form, through
some (million or the trade to the• public i repeated
complaints of isle have 111,4 in bigotry. which shoo..in acme instancra, they have succeeded in this. Ithas. therelote.becOnse expedient toteatattllsh a guidesfor the detecting of these countettolts. Alt boxes wit
have they SIGNATURE of the Stil.E AGENT, N.Piracies. in Iris °lna "wilds°, itiog on the onttode:-
11011 g IRE oraintsg 'etymon? Till., del them comefront what source they may, and NO ONE hi farni.beti filth the original Pen to sell under tins cot-Ciettersto:Ts. The attention of 'Stationers is partiett-!artycalled to the forgoing farts, several having been
imposed Upon. The Agent has the original book of
crrtificatea from the bunko and.goVernment Milers
with hint ; also his appointment from the adminktra-
tars• in their own.handwriting. .

The:subscriber hag brill appointed Bole. Agent
for the. sale of these Pens in richoylkill county,where the genuine notch- can be bad. These, Pens
its used in the Poston 'Houses nod Public Offices at
Washington, and ate pronounced the best Pena in
tile,

For ttla Wlittleaje rind Retail at Agerits'prictikby.
• - B. BANNAN.

DR. MARCIIIKI'S
ti T ERINE CATIIOI,ICON.

How we sU admire a clear,- beautifot white skin,
and a rosy colored cheek ! Ho* often do we gee her!eons hot NA,resin Ms deetile ratetn, "PO devoutly,
to I* wisbegl,",resoitlng tocosmetics, lotions, wash-
es, patois, and COlottog Italltettais, to teeth) c tbent to
a ambiance. of what disease has deprived them of.
and•that, too. with great ii•joty to trig Olin. Bull's
riarimpa ilia iv the best cosmetic *milli. It beautifies
the Orin hy trimming every particli of morbid soddiseased insiterftom the blood; triskine it pare, heal-theand vigorous, givingactivity to every minute.tree.
ret. and changing the yellow and darktountenance tothe bloom and freshness of youth. Ladles, abandon.the tate or pa iota and mixtures, and u.e Bull's Barra-parllta. the only ellfectnal•retnedy• "A word ro then lie is suricient.7mida hint Is enoughfix the ladies.

earrie,tlV invite all penning who ire -sufferingwith 109 of "the iliathat flesh is heir to," tocall asJobtirfle'sotrant,and get a copy , of Bali's FAIR-ilp Joureitt, aevrtot and for. the sake, of husnautty,we hope that a single individual will not Tanfound, on.willing to give Bull's Sarsaparilla a TILL, afterread- Jog.and recollecting, at thevitae time, that it is im-,possible for the Doctor toriiihliab the tenth part ofthetuamher of certificates ofash: handing recce performedby bit SassapatlW. , The *Wont of testimony vol.ustarity showered on Dr— Sarsaparilla. fumeswell-known and distingnithod indlvldnets. both'ln.labile and private life,bas been perfectly overvrwuk.:.nc
so. Dr. -rohn Bull's Principal.Office,eI,FDIIRTiILouisville, Sly, where--altapplitationa lox '-aytocisa

mostbe addreie,t.
SOLE 4.0 ENCY for the State ofPeattejivania las alDR..I4WAYN Latiolaiosy, Nn. 4, North. 14ER-KNVi ISTREET„Pbilaeolybia. For Sal/JUN a. DROWN. Drugaisl. PollavMP-

. . Sots .figtstfar Selkitytiiii County.,, rir er,tin try ilitorsitoeporis supplied.,.

V TUICELAN HYMN • 13001(8.—TbaiJittibilrbit au Matta lampassartanat atLaMar+an Hymn Boats, *blebba bat rectraify rearred. fro*"the Pabbahat.looaaa differentat trotnlbtrphasefairep Tartar Warm= sad atear trrra;, ParWe at tba lowans price. by • 8, 8/181N1.8:/ant I*, IMP

trifle disrovery ofthe above preparation tomesash-J„„tithed a new era lathe history ofthe Healing Artait Is, in uutb,one of the •greatest Medical'lDiAlcover-ifs of the Age. because is-will care more than tune.
larthst of a elate of distresaine•diseases- incidentalso females in every stage of life, and wheels. leaveheretofore resisted the beat ' efforts of the Medicalprofeesion In an countries, to a degree Append that
of ahnost every other malady to which any portionofthe Miriam family es heir, The diseases; to which
we refer are usbally known by the, tennoffEMALECOMM./01Yr*, and comprise illthe derangements
to which fealties. are liable by the pecnliarniet •oftheir organization..- Arrionv thew ate. Predawnmeet, orFelling '43f the Womb:, Climate 'alienation
and" Ulceration (tribe Wong' Ow ideate) emirrim ge.or Flooding: Fluor Album, •or '-Whitee; • Gbh/reeds ;i•Painful, iguppreseed and Irregular afeattniation.qta.

,with all their accompanying smite. (Calle*, exeePben)
ofwhatever "duration tad severity. 'All Mesa-coin-,
plaints ear be pleesarniporafely and certainly rem-
edied by--this preparellon. •' '• ' • •

TUB elaintS of this medicine In'tha confidence of
the publicarewrengUtehed bftbe Cart ofita having re-
delved:he approbation and liberal patronage ofprominent' witnibeis of the Medical Vacuity hi AbeMated Suttee, some of whom have voloiwarily ftiv-en 111M1111 of-commeedatioor(see•parophim,) abstain-leg ,all Utit (at the..Cetbeltecin al I eiita-tive:ateet. .

; -Pataphleie coma Wiwi. mesh -.useful inferiestieeteuebleg the -lttere aid eyeiptorts ofItie above di-seases, tozether,witb testiatoaials•fromLadres ofthe: bieben, 4espectsbplity, es cit.:flirted by-the moataatieraeiniy awed/its: the leimptsiet, to ej: whichthe +mews of Ladles and Pramisionemis tespeefnly invAted.can be had mile at my gore. - • •J. U. Cl.allafiStV.:Onaggiat.irefgraces.—P. ,Peekbaso. M.- D..-111.**.•N.,V.,L,:D. Fleming, U.; 04New Nedretd,---14/uer,,- N. Y.Foote. W. D., etynumee, N. Y., IL Mille, N.Rochester-ad.l., W. W. aerie. M.York;Juba C.--Owlet,-lit"D., -,Baltiraere,--ild., W.Tracey, M.D4Cautel44l l.'o., W.il; ille-004'---No.3Nalreidelky; •

• eattlittleptd, SNlFlroedway Ns/t- York. • -kn. 11:1, 11141.

ORD YOU 13,ALD
your hair falling ..tit Or is your ticad.rovered

with Tiendrot or Bruin if so, Make • trial-of
STORRS. ellEidlOkll•Jß VtGORATOR. Hun-
dreds of persons in all paris•uf the country, whose
heads were entirely bald. harp had their hair Cully
restored to its oilvinal per Chi by rite use of thin
valuable drtirle.Read the teeth/way.

New York. Jan. 1:185t.
Mu. ' yoana;=•;* at' Slrv—Mr. Nmlih, of N.vinn

I. 1.,
Mu.. bottle of your excellent Hair Invig-

rator for Ilia Little girl, &bunt four /ears 4.14, her
lead being entirelyLahti' nn hair ofany earteermencehaving grown MI ber head from her 'birth, and, nor.
tieing a• It may appear, after having used but hue

haute, a comiliete head of hair wan produced nearly
Iwo ine!'ea Much(a fine healthy growth. • -

F'' A. DOOLITTLE, M. IL,: No, sit Grand tit: ~

. Ntilladeitillia, May lit, WO.
iinfelyorigi—ftir:—'Aftertwine t.ahl hit a niiihtiii

of yrara, and hawing Corelia fatiOtia to
Oh effect, your them, traitor hal pro.
dared a Gee head of it. rdly know how
to expo eirs my g.atitu, I havereceived
(vim your Valuable ar

J. %YAW AI Orchard St.
The following troll Mr. M'Makin,

editor of the Satanlay
•• Mimi les flails IN. MVPs Us much

pleasure. iluiyikiieJ, .truitiny In raver
of the great pleavaritnerot and enitteelficaryof Moos'
chemical Mir. invigorator. On -Tecnaeitag from a
tereut aeVetc attack ofiilttemr. we. disco%ere,' Ono.
our initially healthy and abionitot crop of hair waS
rapidly railing on; sad chaticiag to halve on hand a
maniple of the above article, furnsebed by the-ynatto-
facturer Many month.. previouvly, we tiNed but a sm-
gle bottle, 11,.. ,firer.cad, anti found it to operate like a
charm. in entirely checking the fall and 'creating a
new and healthy action of the scalp."

CautieN.—Ask ha Sinews' Chemical Hair invigora-
tor, and never let dealers pervisede..you to nee any
other ankle as a substitute. Price 25 Cent • per bottle.

general Whoirsale age s—C., T. AM ET & co ,

generally.
Ate!' St ,'Philaile 'hre. Tor sale by dealerx11geoelly. For ~ale in Po Ville by

J. (i. BROWN. -•
Jan. 17.1552. . 3 -1 y

, .

I • -' 4 i.•l^'""

. • tusi Tvi
'TIC lOTTRNAT, - NERAL*ADVERTMEItiI

ljumagik wair lifftet. TOVP'
-

vtrueN Owosso. Y,ANUOart;that:eefefkired,
VY. AStIitOLOUSIt or the HO Ce_antriativialtd4
yke aU 'Sake the.heatt.,taistris..lf
gat faille guide the stogie too happy atarrlale.'etkl
`makes the,wanted happy Ladles who are dilbskp. ,
py linnet& trouble, misfottune and deraPpotoisitat,
consult rum daily, they toUowhis advice and ate made
Sappy.. Others, jtontait Mat to hams what label:oe
them; ethers seek information of those they tare.
tad altare sada happy cud eaMeoteant: If youtrek,
tot your future happluen,d4ay as loner, coaattU
him yourself and he happy.

,

'

,
Theate.--Poran Interview or 13minutes II(eats, in

Call $l. All Lepers and Intetatews are strictly ;id-
eate and eonfid nits!, AU tadters pre paid attar a
private inters-nem, those at a thatance can make their
rate known by lletter, the stricten honor and mpat
violable eecrecylobserved;allAsuars to be pre-paid:—
No- 3.Gentanadkrat.ldecandrfatt*A: hokilultdtiltboVEechrtylkill Sittb, Philadelphia. .

WRALTiI AND DOOD VORTIINE —Gentlemen.
look to your interest before ik IS MO tate!!! Cosnallt

, and follow the advice ofPtifes.sor VANITORN: it
you do. 'access will crown an your Undertaking...
Men whobavr been unforttnate and unsuccessful In
life and is business. Men grim bare worked bard and
struggled against savrtAlta ifind imagartune the grea-
terpan of their loves; and Nand the tame they tried
to get toward in the world the mare !hinge Waat
asant4 them!! • These men, hare consulted him for
the last 3d years* and all thoSe who wens wiseenough
to 10110a7 his advice are 004 rich and nippy, while
those Who nesAvted the .acfeike hepre them, are still
strOgCling tent' adrersity .Tetinti for gentlemenll
f.r an Interview of if, atirtuttiOrk full W. No. 3,
Ceorge 11/IPPI, efrond boast, North side, above
Schuylkilltittth, Philadelphm.

April Id. 103T. 16-Iv s

'• I am a man, anddetm Nothing width rtiots.o to
01,111 fin-riga to. iOyfer mg*:

READ!! votrriz. AND marina=
•.

VIGOROUSLife or aipreinature death. KIN.
'II.KFILINon aiit Pieter vation.--Only2 cents.

This hnok,Just publitheit,is tilled with useful in-
formation.on the 'stimuli* and dlsesses of the hu-
man system. It addresses itself alike to Tooth, Idols;
hua.l, and Old age,and thoilid be read 'by all. Tne
vainable !Orme and impressive warning it gives. will
prevent years ofmisery and suffering, rind ears Wu-ally thoussn.l. of tivyb. Parents:by reading...V.sill
train how toprevent the del:unction of [heti 4,44-
A remits:ince of b teats. enclosed in-a ir,qtalk
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin. Philadelphia, wilt ensure.rboob, under envelope, return uf

Dr. K., fifteen years reaideniPhysklarr,N.W. cor•
nit of Third and Unionsurety. bet went tiptoes and
Pine, Philadelphia, ran, hasonvitueli confidentially,—
II V;bo piarr= Ulne,elf nudes thefore of Dr. K., may

vinfide loupeas a geittleuatt, and
confidently eel} upon his skill a. a physician,' -Per-
r,lll4 at a.distanee mayaddress Dr. K„ by teller, (port
paid) and be cured Nthome.:

rnekakes of Medicine),dltirillotr. Act., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and-put up secure front
damage and erntwiny. Bard: Sellers, titres Azenta,
Pedlars, Canitasters,and all others supplied With the
above workst very low'rales.. •

Der-27,0151. 5l ly

JT NICHOL a S .

P ffSiCiAg& SU GEON
OFFICE AND DRUGSTORE MARS=

STREET, POTTSVELLE.
Der o, 1830 50-0

rtitutormuric Ar Utz.
• - The Liverpool and. riiiialelphis filteaar-1yt ; slap Corapaoy MASA 'Sailing theft-we"Sreasuralps as follawialu •r_.* ,

CoyWigaoebesier, •2125 Tows,Corti global
Ca,Of Glasgow. 1610 •

.•-•
- Cali; WSltlAVl'lkir-

Coy Giaegow,' ' '114144::-.4z.
4/

City saltdsockesaar Tbarsalay, 'bars ;34- •
cur of Gjaaeoup,E, h • i
eltfoffillaiseareAeri". Ttasnolay,)-. v4ialy :- 1911s

-•
• • -Fry*, Astrysos ; ;;•

ellrofGlaigow;! w Wedossitay,',
enrol' litariehesten Werlnead%?:. •
Cisya( Glasgow, • Wederuldry, •

ity lklanc6esier. Wreaoedity.." .•

OF PASSAGE.
F.,.Kattedpiligr- prim jrAtivrp,,,(.

Salk1;1.!Inglestifle tome. Selono,ethiiemite 1'00661..
90 Dol. •/' t.)Gaines'

double " 65 . ditobble 15
R.rward, 55 " " for-Ward 13 "

A4cilt 7th
May. t Sib
Jnno 2,1
Jane SOtti

- - Including Steward's fees. 7 '

THIRD PAttRIENGEII.4.
A limited nuMbet*Vilma Oats Paasingera et

be taken trongfttladelphie sink Liverpool. and found
lit provistoor. '

• -•

_

Prom Philadelphia ennui,. FromDam pool 60nin'sx.
tAirtifirmestif passage will halted here to parties

who are des Mons ofbringing Mit then Mende tit ray-
gespondiny rev,. ' 1

FREIGHT ON FINE GOODft 60a. PER TON. bud
'COARSE ilnbus. AROW' ARE. watt he taken
subject to agreement. 1 - -

First ClasslAteatne,hips ply between. Liverpool- and-tHaagoile.lltere.Rotterdarn. Leghorn, fifarseiliewand
other. bleilitentriyan puns, by which goptds tea be
shipped to Liverpool. and theme by this line tia.Phdb-
delphir dire*
.An experienced fluerion be carded on retch

ehlp.
All goods ieet to the *grabs in Philadelphia. andLiverpool bi forwarded iwlHt etonomy and de-.

For freightor passage, apply to . ,•

THOMAiII 1111:11ARDSON.
' • - Philadelphia and New fork. .

IRICHARDRON, DROTHERS OD. -
April Er. 1552.- . „1 16-t!
15;The Satitimitrer has been tippointed'Ageut for the

above .of iltesdners. an4lt. prepared to •eugagr
Passengers who prefer contingent in the...at:miners at
the publishedrates.. 71 D. HANNAN.
4ittmtgrus csswroz: OF COFFEEt pe kagn of this Esstatewill gaas far as four,'

:Mtn adthofEtitfee—:thridEofftttmadecit tide Essence
reAaeitheeerve the taste ofthe Teal Coffee, with the ad-
dition of a more delicate and .finer .flavor. IL it.alsu
more conducive to health than the liner Ca.dfee, is ea.
sier made, doe. not require any/Wart° clear it,, and itfre4 frothtedithent. This Essence is now eo:naively
wird in Yariotis sett •ons ofthe eonntry, a single agent
Laving's:old 16,00 U rakes to a 1/111(10 coamy In this
Stale. Pike nj ceuntper cake. Col sale wholesale
and rehstt•by the outoetril.r, rat hisVariety store.

D: OA NilAN, Agentfor SchuylkillCo.:
to.'apiechants and others supplied in Bella: gain atthe Manufactitters pt ices. Try it. •

. .
• -I hatreeratnlned an article 'piepare.l by Masai..
Memel, Nobler & Uo., o(Philailelphia.
pence of eralre," which isitilebtled in .4.41 treed `wiib
Colll,roe tricpurpo.e of iiiooaing It. 9 find it net

anything itelitrrinne_to benltb. but on
the contrary. the Ingredients of which it laaumnparrl.
are perfectly"yttnlPaontu. tJAMES R cIiILTON, M. D.
eberuigtand•analyeivt.73 Morahan St. Neat York, .Ana' 44 liaq. • •

Agreat 'furores-b.for: BittosuCowin/Ifum I.
- . -.DOCTOR J. 8: ROSE'S

'‘ d - t

RAILROAD, OR ANII -11111011 A RUA;
IN Coles, at 1.t.4 and cents—free'from Memoir,

unitcan he taken at ail seaaons, by both vete*, of
all aget and without 'naid In weather. r',..NO
11P5* or laboring mansliould.bewlitiont t hein.4",:e They
ate truly the, Poor 14311'11 ((tend, and the Rich Man's
twetwity.

.The abo•ri.Pills are the: result of thirty rearm,' prai-
we. in Philsarlphia,and if taken with lie J,. t 3 itrW's
T4mit' Fevet and Ague 'Mixture, they wilt cure tho
moat stubbainraves offerer and Agee, or Chills and
Fever. For Live? f7nniplainte, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
and all 'Bilious conditions of the system, they have no
equal, as thonsan,bi in the rlorithern and Western
States will l'eAtify, who hive used thew Aff a purga•
tiro pill they at t like.a charm, free 60111 griping; giv-
ing strength and.itipet he, and enlivening the spirits:
Fur slate. at Wholesale or retail by

11. fIANNAN,?
• • Agent for Schnylkilt County.
ityDruggials and',theta supplied at the usual whole-

aak trea:.! Ain) by • _
J. (.. BROWN, P6tiefilli,

1. FRY. Tanimpt.
I. W. GIBBS, Miner.villr.

Angugi30. ISM

PAINTING,GLAZING andl'-APERING.
E.1110-V-AL

I W. BOWEN having feint-iced hie shop to 1 doors
. ,above the Atnerit'an llouse.reptre Street. andcakeWint.i.p.irterrstiip his brothels. the snliscriLeis

unionise 1., the pithily that they are prepared to en-
ecute all orders. In 'brit line with the greatrar de-
spatch, and ou the molt, reasonable terms , They rio-
t/140ml Workmen amid theircitstomets rniy, there
Ilse. bY strie of satisfactory joba. '
-They, alma, bed. leave to earl attention to

mil of P3p,f4lll.olkgP, U lailnw
shades. Ece., comprising et ery voile, y bf style •..lid
qintiry. to buil the taste a n./..pm ket of por. hasera, and

tbrrOlfer at the Mu, mil City pr hen.
' . J. W.' Bri WEN 1c El ROTH ERI4

2-doors above American llonse;rentre St..;
- Pottsville. April 17. 1852. It.-if
THE GERMANWASh INGPOWDERS,

01. e 123 cent.. sztfficitat for 4 Ordinary trasAiaga
IS considered by thousands who have tested it, asljeiog the gluiest .Scicattfir (Pander of the World.
Entirely doing away with that laborious and ihjori-
011f#' practice of robbing (he CLOTIIF.S, upon the
waslluo4nD, and a great saving of !Voir, Labor
and expenge.

N. 13 To prevent nand :61d-imposition. (fir many
are trying to palm otr &tittles put np like rnine,rthe
proprietor. I:- P. tiorr, will Ind his writtenSignature
on the top Label °revel),packs,e. And he only aeka
an enlightened not to confound the Reiman
Washing Ppwdrte with others that are in the Market.

It is put tip in it.o. loges with fall dirwriions
the nominal price of 12h rent,...
a? NUN rEns will 0,,d it greatly to their advantage

to ittirelinee these Powdet,t, to cleanse their TYPES
and R01.1..K115, bring 8 very sisperiot article, for that

Alanufacturril only by
I. P. HOYT,; •Aphis Lab4ratary .trul Principal Depot,No. 10r3mith

Fifth' ewe% Philideipb/a.
liol.l at ilfgitli by Cioceisan Druggigta genornlly

A liberal dOenubi mad, and cxtnnalve advet tiathi far
thetbenefti pi AgPlltd: RPIM.II/bPr- the_ nameL.PERMAIN WA:9IINtI PO:IV DEltrl. All letter 4 to bepeat
paid .
r ,. ~

. Porta%Nov. 22nd, Ism.7ilf. I. P.tlloyt—Dear rtir.—ltaring newt, yOtat Ger-
man Wanlilng Powder, lwan cheerfully rect omend tt
to .every pereon for norlidtiugand actobbing. belie; Mg
it to he a great haring of rime and Umnbie, requiring
In ila 110'1 aa Washboard, thereby being a great av-
lag to the cinthea and illyprnaing with three-familiaofthe Labor and Es toque tequired in theold methodofweehitig. Yours, der.

. • MARGAIIETT PIIILIPiI.•

Corner offon/nand and Market streeis:
The above Washing Powders are tur yak. whale

sal.; and Wall .by itie snliscraber, who tans been ap
puinied Snir Agent far the County of SrAnylkill Ile
will supply Merchants and others at Mr. Hoyt's pti.ee'p. per dozen, and rhos save the carriage.

-11. BANNAN,
- • Agent far SchuylkillCounty.• , ,

Nov ea. 1552 0/4-e f

.::11111:113011-Pateiti FifePreo!-PAlltr.,vxtoorwoo. • .
11 11113ilibserlberi have jailreiiired a filo

ply Orehleatalpalar itadlrolsoltteaulistaloce.-71i
additfatt .to,-Illealate! -)eolOr,lfiey bare a beautifulchocolate witartbrallesteltitilini the sand *time row In
tar.sarlisiratifcb for thefront of buildings
Att.ptillettlatialOedlellts Ate slfira;ea:tibia and
trashiestleolt;'WitiehlittlteoploltOn of acientilic men.stnisrathltifY, for tes fireproof bonito—the
Oro fonseesedistaitheiliclay ning-rttarlantais, aid thelattfrastfariseaetmenf,tahindthewhole togethe r,atdtaakiFatiresaiddurahldpaint.- - -

Toe nit*WO Sated with:Linseed Oil, and applied
with sk,bruab, the =We, as ordinary past, to Isnot,
iron, tin. zinc, canvass, parse, Sc. It hordens groan
ally andbecomes fire-proof. lt potorulorly.sttita-
hie for roofs ofboiklingsonestaboat a id eat-decos
railroad bridges,fester.Arc. A-100ft° teed with the
.-article is,equattoone 4.1.aid le. at Tow daring of.Ca-

• Siletiru'ens mayb.. seen a Itthe office sf the sulkfterl.-
Dtqs. 11ARRISON, 11110111•1nd-dr: Co.,

' No. 4318outhFront St, Pitilag3
Apr 1142.1818. , - - 1 • 17-if . -

muuurEss,stannanY.aa
JAmE:4- POWEL rnPETERS Saddle and Itaeas

maltar. trots England, begs tespectilttly toansootier
to the. inhabitants of Pottsville and antiouuding
neighborhood. 'that be has commenced linsineia as
°bore. in 'Murphy's building's; Suers, nett
the Petins)irtna• Hall , where he has on hand anas,
suthhent or otts.or o tit ish:lninufActure; (viz) Lon
don Whips, hits and spots. tiding and drivingbridlessponge. chamois skins, brushes, arid' ramous nth..
ankles connected italic the abusekind of hostileskinds °flubbing both tight and itravp
dour"at the slimiest nutter, &oda!' ttre-intist reasons
Ate terms.: • ,

fret. it,Jfi,St,41-ly .

• GREAT LIZELNESSES
friAIREN by SKY.Licur, corner of afoiltantaipe 4-i Centre rtrtrir, auperior in the "delineation or Pas'
lure and life.repteaskin of the eV!, eloldrrir-andcroups taken quicker than any 41MVV.Iiii this place—enIndispensable requisite to stitcesa.. tali earl) iu the
daytoavoid a crowd.'

i1291,111(.1..d in the art on reasonal.leJerutty
also, handaome Apparatur, Cheinicals, Vases, &c.,
furnished rhea p.: and Jude. for' yourvel vie. •N. n.furnished

executed in ciny--at)te. 'you
wish, and apecitneila can he eeeu. We would advise
all who wish'a true Illumera intali anon
. ,PnttsCUlrY, Match 2'7. ti4s2.

C. VANDENBURMI
13-tr

al- Entered seen:dins to Act of Congress, Ito the year
SI. by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. P. in the Eletk's

Office of the fUstritt Coo.t for the East ero District
of Pennsylvania.
GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!

Another Scientific Wonder!
PR. J. 8. HOUGHTON'S

TRITE DMESTIVF. FLUID, on DASTBIy
1. Juice! Prepared trout Rennet, or the fourth

Stomach of the fir, after directions of Baron Debts,
the great Physiological chemist, by J S. Houghton,
M. D. ofPhiladelphia. Pet. .

This 14 a truly wonderfail rimody fur Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Citnipla int, and Debility,
Curing after Nature's own method, by Natitte's own
Agent, the IMPltie

Half3 leasPoOnfa of Pepsin, infused inn atei, will
dim.' or dissolve, Fire pounds of Roast Beef in about
twoboors, nut ofthestomach.

Pepsin Is the clnefelement, oh (Deal Dl:lePting Prin-
ciple of the Castel(' Juice—the Solvent of the
the Preserving,. and Stimulating agent of
the Stoma( h and intestines, II to ectracted horn the
Digestive Stomach of the Or, thus firming an Artifi•
chit Digestive Fluid, prechsely like the natural Gastric
Juice in ifs Chemical powers, and fernplung a com-
plete anihperfeet substitute for it ity the aid ofthis
preparation, t he paink and veils of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are removed, Just an they wouldhe by a
healthy Stollsilell, It is doing wonders for Dyspeptics
curing caires7j.f urLihly, Emaciation, Nervous De-
cline, and Dtripeptic Consumption,rupposed% be on
the verge of the grave• The Scientific Evidence limit,
whirl& it is based, is in the highest4iPpre rulinit, arid
remarkable. '.-

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liehig, in his-i-elehrated tc-ork on Animal

Chemistry. says "An Artifieici Digestive Fluid ana-
qous to the; Gastric Juke, may he 1P3114I)Ir.P3VeJ

J.kthe 0111r41113 membrane oftheAtoroach of the calfn which various arlifiem of food, as meat and eggs,
&All he softened, ehanaed, and digested, Just in the
came mannernettle), crowd be In the human etrimacii.'

Dr. Pereira, In hi•• fa moue treathe on "Food end
Diet," published by Fowlers •& Wells, New 'York,
Page 35, states the !.3111.4 great fart, and ileacrities the
method ofpreparation. Thereart f w higher 3whori.
ties than Dr. Pereira.-

Dr. Combc,:n his vainelile Writings on the "Physiol
ogy of Digestion," nhsetves that 'arlimunitiorrofthe
due quantity of the Gmirir Juice is a prominent and
all-prevailing reuse of Dyspepsia;" and he states
that "a distinguished piofeesor ofmedicinein Landon,
who was severely afflicted with this complaint, find-
ing evesyching elme tofail. bad recourse to the Gawk.
Juice...obtained from the stimiarh of living
whirl. proved completely F 'Kers. iti I.“

IN. Graham.author of he famous wor,ce on "Vege-
table`Diei," says-, "it IN airmail:able (act in pbysi.
°logy. that . thestomachs of atilinsla, macerated in
water, impart to the fluid the property of disMistine
various articles of fond, and of, effecting a kind' orate
tifirial digestion of them In no wise differentNam the
natural digestive•process."

Dr. Sianon'sgreat watt. the "Chemistry of Man.!
& ISIS, pp. 321-2) says : "The

dot"very of PEPSIN forms a new era in the rhemi•
cal Mimi.); of Digestion. From. recent experiments,
we know that food is dissolved as rapidly in in arti-ficial digestive Auld. prepared from Pepsin, a. it is in
the natural Gaetrir. Joicesiteelf."•

Professor thing Won ofthe Jefferson College, Phila-
delphia. Inlila great work on bl/1//bll rhyPll,llly. de-
votes more than fifty pages to as examination of Otissubject. Ilia experiment* with Dr- hI lulnoUl,ou the
Gastric Juke. obtained fthuithelivinghuman stomachand Croatanimals are well known. "In all cases,"
he says. ••digestion °retitled as perfectly in the allt-tichans in the natutaldigestions.'

Dr. John W. Draperarufassorr, uf Chinii.try In theDediral College of the University of New link, in
his "Testllnok of Chemistry," pane 3tel, says: "It
has been a question whether artificial digestion could
be ',ed.:oiled—MG it i.' now universally admitted 'that
it may be." I '
'Dr. Carpenieessiandard work no Physiology,which

is in the library ofevery physician and is used asa
Text Book inall the Colleges, is tailor eviditnce simi-
lar to the Above. respective theremarkable Digestive
power of Pepsin, spathe fact that it may be
'separated from the Stomach of the calf or 'ox; and
used fur experiments in aitificial 'digestion. or an a
remedy for iliseane of the Sloutseh, and deficient Se-cretion of Gastric Juice.

All modern works ott Chemistry, Almeria. Wilke,and Physiology.-and all Bowl Medical Dictionaries.
describe the character and peopeities of ectisin, and.
state malty interesting Malls respeetinp it.

The fact that anattifielabdigestive Fluid, orClOricJun.., perfecily,resemblingThe natural fluid. may be
readily aspired, does not admit of question. The
only %sondes is. that it has not been applied to the
cure of indigestion and Dyspepsia—an naturally dors
sorb a usesitiggest itself-In the mind.

OAS A DYSTP.PiIIA CURF.FI,. •
Pt: Ilotightirtis Pepsin hay produced et e ino.a mar•venous effecta, in curingcases of Debility,Einaciation.'

Nervomiliectine, and ityltprptie, Consumption. Itfa
impossible to give the details of cases in the limitsof
this aderriiitentent ; hat authenticated certificates
have been Riven of more than Two Ifundreitremark-
able titres, itt Philadeltiliin,,New York. and Huston
alone. These were nearly all desperate rarer, and
the cures were nnt only rapid and wrindertul,but per-
manent.

31 IN a great Neeenne Antidote,. nrl partienloity
usefill' for tendency :3 Bilious disoviler. Liver COin •

plaint, Fever and Ague. in. Emily treated Fever and
Arue, nrbadly treated Fever and -Ague. and the evil
eGete Qinninc,l'ilerruiy, and other drumupon the
Divr iive Cleca np, afire_ai to:igen-Sumac Alan. for ev.
real? in Feting,cadthe ton_ fire use-otwrilrnoeptrus,
alitioit reconciles health with Iniemperanee.

/MD STOMA/ill COW/AlcOa
Theteta no Conn ofold. Eillortla4l Complaints which

it does riot seen to reach and remove at once. No
nutter how had they may be, it gives Patient telieft
K single dosereruns,'sall the u marmot', synitattuls
and it only needs to be repeated fora •short time to
make three good effort* permanent Purity of Mood,
and vigor of body follow at once. It is particularly-
excellent in (sees of Nausea, Vomit ing,Cramps,Elom-
acts ofthe pitnf-the. Stomach, distress alley eating,

cold elate of the Blood, Heaviness, lowness of
Spirits. Despondency, Emaciation, ldreaktiras, re nde
ey to Insanity, Suicide; Oz.:

Dr Honghton's Pepsi:tole sold by 'pearl ), all the
dealerrin fine drop and PoartiarAdedicinea; through-
out the linked elutes. It is prepared In PowdetAnil
in Phild Sion -and in:preec Option vials for shalom of
041h:tubs. .

Private Circulars for I.oB.nge biPt;yaicians.ing7 be
obtained of.Dr. Houghton or bin ntrots,
the wholeprotean ofpreparation, and ming .lbsi an.
thou hula opoeigrltit lithe claimant' Oilsnew .remedy are
based.: As it isnot a, Seer's-Remedy, no objection can-
be raised against Jta use by .phisicians in tespectable
standing androotlet practice. 'rice, One DO*,per

.

PEPSIN' IN POWDRit
- Seat by :Vail, Free Paidage,. ; ,•

For convenience of sending to pane °rifle cOnn-
try, the Digestive-Matter or 4be Pspetn,4eOut.hp in
.the ram of Powder, with directions tole disgolved In
Water by the petitpt.. These parr den euptehriustlhe
lame matterea the. bottles,rind' will be rehrstklfr,Free or Postale, for 011 e noliss-unt (*Sinai:POW) to
Pr. J. er. noughton: naladelP?is. Pe•''

_
• .

• pseerecd thist, ....Every bottle of-tivegentilae pepsinbears tits Written signature of J. 0. Houghton, hr.11.,
!iota proprietor, Philadelphia; Pa. Copy-right and
Trade Mark secured..: • .

Bold by all Druggists and Distant inMftlit Ines.AGENN—Pottasille, 11.•Usanan,-J. o..lrpowl, I.8. C. Martin.
-Sept 041851
'Alps OLII.—A er pita, 'article -for Pia.aits.The 001114fibilf. bale onhind a imp 'aisattmeatof wayfats ortylca and Mau. B. HANNAN.—Jaw SO, UM> . sB—

PREMIUM PIANO FORTES
C•ROVESTEEN eic CO. would call the attention o

abort purchasing, to their splendid stock
*li to octave PIANOS. which they
Celieve C.ltlriat beers...tied by any other
jn 111, city, vithPl for tone os hoisli, or ti ei,in goality of materi.st, or in workman•
ship. As an evidence of this. they would state:mit
at the last fair of the A met icon Anstitute they were
awarded A GOLD NIEOAI.for the best Pianos tieing
the successive year in which they have received
Preuiittnig 401111kt' IllatilUlP,

For the southern market we are tnakine with don
hie iron Frame s and detached caeee. peculiarly ailap-
ted.to the elinnte, 111 IMOADWAV, New foi l,.
tqair..)

. 111ay 15, 1F152
JAIWOMIVESTEFIN

TRUSLOW.10%0:
PIANO FORTES

C R. CARTERH, Nu 171 CESNUT titre'et,I( sixth door above pirror, opViesite the istate
Monte—tip Mahe. now offers to the public an entire-
ly new asnatuient PIANOS, ned
ter I. IVeil Irani t hrmusl reil..at 1111.
kers. arid ofsuch Patterns and Finish 9-as to defy competition. eilessre.Nunna I
& Vs and James Thrimption's Instruments,Vitalch

"are bete offered, stand unrivalled in the, opinion of
alt inroftesoing beauty andintri
ty 01 (one, hetet lie.6,re attained by any make.

A 1.8(0, Planes With N.Q1.1 A N Attachment. Church
and Parkas ORGANcI, RER APIIINEM,and MELO-
DEONS, all of Which are warranted, and will be :mid
at thsi Manufacturers' lowest cash prices.'Ali cash orders fur &Noir promptly attended to.

Second hand Pianos bofighland sold. Pianos tun
ved an.l repaired'. " . ,
• 1 P. et.—Theextraordinary !Mittel.% of the PIIILAUEL-
PIIIA ArADEmi" or AII.IC, hod thespeffect riatisfartlon
it has men, induces the subscriber tocontinue it.
1.1,0011% In Hinging. Piatio,_flarp,Guittff,&c.,are giv-
en by Artists of the Vety highest atalty• It ' needs
bit be mentioned, that ALVIst. mid
Madelnalselle. lIKLENIS SCIII4•FT. who Mild ple-0111.
ineitl riniong the profession, are connected with the
Institution, and devote their time and taleuts to the

11. CARTER, Principal.
Philadelphia. May 8,1,852. Ittly

14LADIOS.
A Claaher—Abont the World'v'Wore—Arneriran

afniii, triumphant. -
•

nuniNt: the peat %Torlire Fait. th e English Erb-
ixiiirs,lll3llllloCillf.691111.10111ef inlrtealvA patties
IfKilt pilfihMar pains to ridiculeand east
odium upon the goods of our tsoUilify•
men is) the It. S. department. To :Achy t.
a degree was thia'carriA that Mr.Dodge, •

Sseirtatv of the Adierican Couunissioner, published
a rhatienge to the whole world to produce five aril.
'cies eituot, inpoint of real merit, to five that he would-
designatWenif select from the 11. ii..department.—
Aniong the speciniens pointed out friint the O. h., as .

superior its al Natters, neve two sent (trimrut city.
mfrssnide lamps of Coo nelliths. Maker, & Co.,

and the Piano Fortes of Conrad-Meyer. Of the lat-
ter, Mr. Dodge says In 1.181.0 Fortes we ask no
praiseuntil we shall be heard. Of beautiful inswit-
ments I neversaw the like in what your English alums
have contributed ;jug I hare heard .sWeeter, tones.Thereof.' two very i,lain looking, yet ;wetly Pima;
Fortes made by Conrad Meyer, of Philadelphia..-which

want ymlr ~,,,aka' critics, should'. hear ; then,
Uhout any disparagement to those flout other man-

ufactortes, Iwant they sitritild k now that those 1 t-
ams have with tie a reputation ofstauditit in tune
far above any we impute. The secret ni-taat will lie
found in a styleuf construction foi Which these Pi-
anus are so fatuous." • It is hardly necessary to add.
as it is known to almost all, that of the entire con-
gregation from all quartets ortheglubell,d one could
be found to arteta the challenge or solicit a compari-
son Conrad Meyer wos 'awarded. the great PrizeMedal for the isso test Plait Fertte—a comphinsytt
chatnn tither et hibitor received. And this were hisPlains admitted, by the whole-world, to be the hest•
ever :Mannlammed . (fur-(h inds ,htnrld.•calluymo
Mr. Meyer, kti Philadelphia. and eumine the Medal,
!via ,a most splendid affair. • • •

tlerr,as.in the case of Mr. Meyer, we " baP. the
Matter brought home " roam mantifactizrerai of the
01.1 World: 'l';on their own aoll, amid their tamers
and acorn, iiillie-preror nce CiftoyaliV, and, mote Par•
titularly', in an Exhibition ofiiiii-beet-goods -brAbewholewOridotri American plus forth hat tasnifeetoupon theiMerits of American niechsoisra.asticplay 7led in thecontributiOns of C.iriteillus, Dakar & Co.,
and-other Philadelphians, and thallehaes ringand alt
to prodnie aiticlea Equal -to those ,of Philadelphia'
manufacturers: And not oneamongthem dates meet
the issue. • •

The ,Sobscriber has for sale a couple q otiose Pi •anoe. of 3Jr.ll44;yers make, which are lir...flounced by
competent judges tobe superior to any Pianos Intoneand finish to be found in the country: '
wild from 15 to 20 dollars Weil than a insular articleran be purchased laPhiladelphia.' Six and a kalf
lace Piallolll7arranted•in elesant Rosewood .CaSe3.ailk1S01.1,111111i.),ofhif.ldever's make. w be deliver-ed in Schnyikilt roontrat $275 by call MLitt

, - a . BADIPI/ilsiti3
Rook and AluslCAtere:Kay 'l.O. 1832: • tit—

rt,--,CLEGO'S-PZIR*I3IIIIERY, AND r,,•• ••• ***
(toAP.9;—These anitetior teletl of pegonterY.•ba smallest whichsteasutinerated his instil' cejtbra-ted.tiiiii -White* Oriental Alabaster, Pearl. mumTooth anti PoWders C!,kinnor. VellictiVtalkandhlher sppreved easwerks, -

IR •-•-• AFB,—vgainia and gains Pine Band Brown andWhile Wiadsur, Floating. Palm, Atwood, foltcY4thiToilet Hoops t•Dbavinit- 4"-fP3/ 11, Hair. Dye, CutugneWaters. Ettraetelor the: iandkerchlef,tia Marrow,Dear's Oil. Curial -pomade (a.neur attiele)., Dan- 1.0Ira! pair Restoraliee.frairOils, Ptillotontei.Ecr~ ate.,ate mainfaetured and fur sale ,hy
JOIN. CfEGO: _-Perham/4 Chemist. 49 Market atl .bed,o4,Atorehants, don'{ fotget that CLEDP`S tit thecheapest and tnuit etee na ite anti tray in the City.Cive him * call. . '

-

Chl. 'M. • .' • 43-IY• •-

PATREANR'S PLATFORM RCALIM.fiS rs hese lees rippointed :AgeMs Gmk the sate ofthis impeder Mike sf Males. and areprepared to*fornlM' any description of, their tnekeicapable's( weighing from ;oz. to500 tone. ' A sm.pie 9f Halessee be seen et tire Yorettate.-v—i,
S. YAIIDLSVA,April 3,1832, , • ;144

PEILADA & READING RAILROAD
. ,

-5...-Q..-• -0."-?- v..'1441
. :,'Aiik- . . ....A.:: • .....7.4.17: ;'.

)EDUCTION'4IF PREIGIII' ON MEDL:HAN )II3E;
11 to CORIMPIIeff March IONS!.

RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 1.83'
a'' ba gate

_
. -' \ C":.;:?.• ''''

,-
-

•. : - 11:i .- 7. • .4,*4 il.•!-
. - • r..4* ..9., - I1 --.t Ciass.nit.itnirinnuseoalilticksi I ' - 14Ice,, Trod , trre.--Litneatotte, Pig-lron, 9 cte. a 'Cpl.Plaater,Elete, Titre, . .

Id Class.—ttlnunus. Mar Gloria, . - , •
Fentent, arindetonea,huano, Laths,
'Pitch, Railroad Iron, heivy, Rosin, >lOl its
Salt, Sim.-Shiflett, Tins Tureen- Itine, Timber a tidiLutnner. ' J
• 3d -Clisr.lide -, Beer and Porter,l

• Ashes, Pot an Pearl, Bark, Battey,(
Rtines and Dottie. Cidree,'PottOn, 1 •
Whirkey& Roowletic Liquor*: Gilitl I.•Iron Laminae, roach ; Rolled, liar fir

• 1‘4,1 ~,

• Ilattiaterediran,illoller Plates. Flat: ".' ''''

Rat Railroad lirnn, Lead and_ Shot,
.

. Idelasaes', POOIIOCII, Nailannd Spittle* .
Sidi Provision., Sager, Saltpetre &Tobacco, untuanufartated:,. -

•../FLOURper barrel., tt- :: ' : :25 ere.
-'std Claes.— Apples, Bran, ButteryRheere.Cordage,raillieMwaril:Pga.

I
.., -

.111roceries,(excepialtose etated)heruphardware & Cutlery, Hollow-ware, •
Lard; Ei.iitheW Uwe Mock, Minuttne= 12 rte.ttures:of Irrtitiote Machinery; 0111:, iya-

' *ere, raiUlS.*H4re Hiders Raga, Rue, • •
ail Sheer' Iron, ,fleedi,Steel; Sweet I'PotatoeinTallow,Vlnegar & Wire- ./' . •

~. sth Chas.--Boolta and' Statioirery.l.hoot.a titt Slniee,,CamphinekSitirst 1 t' 011,China. 'Maar and Orteeneware, I- t .Cigars, ' Contloaloneryo'Dry' Gonda. 1. it etcpings,, Fresh Flab, Meat and rthitForeign Liquors. Mope; Idyl:its of
Turpenthe.Teas,.W.intea and W00 1.,.Mare&tcp/allt , . .. - -

♦tTiI.LES TItAiNPIVITRO

ME

2ECI

lUM

8 cis

MEI

-STEAM CAllt-VACTORIt.
- 1 .

e ere hey leavelo3olo4ohral lit that- 1111faticiintbri to - sheik former STEM'',tit:UNESfiroPirand 11411INDRIr ; 1101Atia ajrarakipy outup.near machinery rind Shope fur Mg' manaarlate ofArOal. CARS, TRUCOP and other Rap Road'ears, by
, eh! 111 power. welch enahlia atom toexecute eitehathind ofwork. not only math heifer, but 91.1111 greeter,despatch and at the vet,lowest pikes. • Illa;ine thusovule Pule. aitaaalve preparastonw,individ ale,. andcnronsales requlPag worktif itsli Waif, win Awl It totheirerkeutage to ore them. a calf. '

srivogit.i...oct;ss,4ba ,43.1 f ' '

DA4LICTII-00140 PENS— F:ttyraak AsianMmeat—Al 'terra mted.—Theartbaolbar jurtO.eelved large tat or nappy's llupeorn Gold Pena,argot reltlell•itreone reagtess sad 'traltiti; got.*
Ptint.bottrin and Dal -of chare,alt at which- caiLbereturned lr the Who came off by_talt-tta: ThehismatothBushed, fltage*.-Pait lititreurjoeltp. •raiiand ice ft, to'gather with the:orheit. at' SAIIIKA*4I; .

• Cheap Book odd assigner Om

io,oostunricinsysstniustamw.
ARORAEMiDST' vie-tit/ad direct linos the Manntlieturets 18

elF,Philtidelphil'. VW, tort,:-Italightid-dEtwieewriots Scents to over titeto—all ofwhichbe wilt IMP,Whotesate 2ndRetail At manufacturers prices. -"-

Qold, Velvet, Oak and dilnilde,patres,,Dieorations,
Statues. Fire Serpens, Mchrtifiteti:etilontitir,SLC.&e.
/Whits every article araittistPapering nis hand..
•, ritipts Hangers, Merchant" and others supplied in
quantities to sell stalkat Manufacturer/ prkett'.
.Thesubscriber has fitted up .31040 .capsetistrfors.Paper, sad bpi *witty is-eouatto that Swand-irmirry,
&ate in the City. We'wilt tifarantee-th;t the 'Pen="pie will find it to libels' interest, tir deal 'with hint' lu
pteferenecto going in the thy. - RANNAft,

N. R. Paper Unwire farnishoil when tequired. '
' Pottsville; March21,1832 2- - ;.,

xis), io. 1952
arretavaro!. ItEmoval4

19-t,

...rEmpi Fliarr:"-:• -Lbe trulhof
ihe„.ud' Lot In Proverb..•Tiv Mies. ...

• la apparent t.. all Ow world; and
tbe laspoirla Bite and CialiVefiletiteof he-

ing-enabled to mark the toonlettreAs theYnYekavilug
by almost nutterat custom made a Walsh aaaCrl;ia-
ty apprilage,to the per.on ofevety body, the under=
Signed is happy to announce to his frietols and the
publicthat he has jitst tilted titian entire new Float);
ilsbinent, in Tboingison't new building,on the turner
.oseENTRE, AND MARKET-streets, POTTSVILLE.

her.. Itt. Ia preowned to sell all kinds'uf Jewelry and
Sliver Ware, also, a large itsSorlUielit of Watellee,
goid and silver. (full Jenelle.1) Levers, Ace., and also
a great varies) of Clocks of all pricra and quality,all
of w bleb will be rolTrliintoet than Die cheapest.

lie hopes
, by strict attention to, blitlikel.s, With mo-

aerate. ehat gea, to meth' a emit nuance of the libetal
pairtmagelm No heretoforereceived: ,-

JAA3EeI W. HEATON.
Oct 11. INSI

REMOVAL. WATCHES AND CLOCKS
Thesubsertberwool., inform bia Blends and

.L 7 the pill.l44etteSally.,tliat he has, removed his
est•tiliAment neat door to Ceisi Hotel in Con.
Ire street'. where 'lie offers 4 'splendid assort -

went W A11311143, 17.11.0ek5% JEWEI.IIV sod
VEll WKBE. las stock conslits to part ofBold Pat-
ent, Bold Anchor and Bold Cylinder Watches, gayer
Pate.itt Lever, Am-lior Cylinder, English and Quariler,
Watches. Gold- Fob, Vest and Neck Chains.
Hides, liraceloi„ Lockets,
da Layilry.l4 I:01a Piot and Pent 04 Inpeat •a-1Orly. Spectacles to suit all eyes,lrlold Thimbles, $ ll
vie Ware. Te.t.spoons, Table Spoons, Deslll P'll,oolll
Forks. silver Portionnais, Poi kit Bookk, Archrdeons:.!
Violins, linglea,.l'ornupions,Tronatinniin, Cornets, or:
(iodides, Clariscorda, Bass Vgalitia, Banjoce,

kitties, Slid a vralilinioy attic ks tooitinueirotiafi.r in,
f••• 111011. All of which will he sold at Owl 'lowest nti=
fee. and all goods is ill be 0/3raigirtl4. , .

Wale hes and Clocks carefitlly repaired, and wa(rani
tel Ilavinu considerable experience, in business. ha
will strive to pleaseall who favor him with tits it CAW
lom. J.

titarsvtih., AK)/ 21, 1/442.
QT Vail oil, -§triiii)-. _ .--7Ar ...,.....)EN'S WtorleVale and lietall(!lnek,Tirini.-

- tonne, Watch and ,Jewelry Establishment..at hie
•• Old Stand,' An. Tara NI AUK ETSire, I, thetweeo7th
and tilli, Soollr'S ide,l Philaylel ph ia. .

Ms.ft ir 114 . hiderimouters, awl thrpuhlicnlust know
that I am atall Hotel prepared to ~,,„_ . -..,,

furnish Watehes,llewetry, Fancy "`-'' -...k
Atilt lee, Superior tr.a4 Pets oral, .7. •

ItindA, will. Cold and Silver Md. ...

dt`TA ID variety, &c., at the very lowest Cash Prices.
trygeltrer with the best supply or superior elticka and
iin,..10,...,,,, ravr rnyr.red at this Establishment.

E. II being a practical Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with an experience of nearly 10 years —lO
yearn-al his present location—is at all times preparSil
to furnish. by Wholesale andRetail, warranted "Tinin•
keeper. " iif the very Leal q nal Iy.—ciimprising Eight-
-o.lyand Thirty-hour Clocks and Time-Meres, orplaln
and highlyneriamemal designs,,of411 styles,and adap•
i1.41. the Counting Ilonaeß, PAHOM.ltaii.f Churches,
Factories, steamboats, Rail EM9. &e. Also, alarm
elocks;-a most desirable Wide for'S'ound Slerpera,
anti fogy all whose,business requirea Omni to be tip
in morning early.

f lacks, Tune- W.lichPg and drive fry ofPettey
4...c...0pti0n, repaired with oral care and warranted
Dealers -supplied 'with Clocksand Clock Trimmings.

May d, len, 19.1 y
FtEDIOVAL

ERADv & ELLIOTT, iStgn of the Big Watch,Op-
pot4lte Mort-intern Hotel.

WP invite our friend* and the a,
public in general focal) and exam, Vkathe our stock, as we feel confident ..

to o. lie tot 111131:4a:I ever 01114-ea in Ibis trginn, and we will at
prices. _

lin, stork ronslsis In pint nfa full aseoriment of
Cold and Mulvet I.MYP, 1101.1 and dtiver Lrpino

811ver Taldr&T.•n sp.oni Forks, Butivr:kniveP,
Plated' Va,tur,, prim & rake'llaskeo,
rialed Cara Tray',Cap'. I Mantle Ornanieno, &e

And a general 3AI-01101(411 of Fancy
Wall a thort,mth knosledge of our buOnrirs, anti

every facility fur losing, 10lidt%lnttrgP , isn't.,
be ituderardd by honeet dealers in the State. We re-
turn thanks for the lifteral.pafronagewe have hereto-(tire received. and by strict attention to toisitir %VP
hope to MP! ii the confidence of t he community hnd
tilt Al.ire of their tiatioiragc•

WII.I.IAM BRADY, j
J 4TEWART ELLIOTT. •

N II —A liberal 411,eolinl to Mcllarr and small Deal-
ers

43 Particular attention paid to the teplirini of
Clocks, %Valehe* and Jewelry.

May 15, 18:4. 29-lf
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.:FiIrfaI)ELMLA,taNWItEJWINP:AAIJAROAD.
tt N and atletiNJNANlTdone,elk 142.andon
Wert' gab:mane idendayololll farther Mame,an
E:rpreas EsrondonTassonger:Tra haat inienint bda-
driphiaat 71,A. M..aud fetUTII from Pottsville: at 4
P.M..saateditia slopping at. an :Way Roma on the
Liao acid at the (Mowing*sift/incurt the our stated

I*. 1. DOWN TIMM.

Stations 12.r. , static.. f
tx.liveat r hours, JO 11433Vvel,1•Ottatille,
Passes Pilneuirettlle Pstseirllcestlibor

Pottstown ,b 5d $. Haven.
Wading";o.34 " nestling:

1" /levee 10.43 potortowti
101.1"stb00, 10.52 '6 Ploroisville I

Arrives at 'Pottsville 11.00 Arrives at Peitail'ai

4.00
1107
4.15
511
6.00
6,20
7.30

; For the moat'. trip, UM and down, in No. I Cars;
Front Philadelphia toPhrenixvilleand

day, ; $1 40
• "

- Piittatown, ". " 75
' " Resdiag, .. .; Z0

Se.liatren. eittKIII 4 Pottsville, 400
Reading to Pottsville sod back same day. 1 50

No Baggage. (*tried, *kb theist trains., _Ail
most be pitirtiard tiefore *initial the rare.

May lit, 1854, ' : ry.it • .

PAIISMCiIIit TIMM
t.

- -

1411ADELAIIHA & ItEkitlNG
r JRAILROAD-11U,SilltlER ARRiNGEMENT.---.
From Philadelphia to Vottavitler On and after iday
17. INA Mere Aitl. be two paasenger Trains 'daily
(ltundays exeented,) between Ptilladetpltia, Reading,

and Pottsville; • •

MORNING LINE
The Express Thin leavesPhiladelphia daily except

Sundays, at 71. The Way Train leavesutorrille daily. Sunday a excepted at o'clock. d.'114.
• A FTkANDONThe •Way Train learns Philadelphia daily, excepttlOnday,.. at' 3} o'clock, P. 51.- The Pipreax Train

icaved Pottaville daily, except Sundays:At 3 10'c10ck....P. 111.
-

• novui; or PASSING RRADING.For Philadelphia at 9 o'cdock 10 ininnles, A. M., and4 o'clock 51 minute', P. 51.. For Pctiaville at 9 o'clock.34 'Wallow A. M. and G o'clock P. M.ttoth 'Frahm'Livia at all the Sanatoriaalong the line.1213 M. . .
brawl! cars 2d class cars.Reading In Philadelphia - 411 75 El 45

do to Pottsville, lO5 65Phllaint to Potriwilite,s, 275 225
Depot fit Pottsville, corner ofUnion and Raiirondstreets rear of American House... Passengers cannot

enter iho Lars utiles* provided with a ticket.
Filly pounilsofbategagewill he allowed wench pas.

server in theve lines, and passengers are expreasty
prohlblied frottltakincaci)thingas baggage but their
own wearing apparel, which will heai the risk of its
,invuer.

Ity order ofthe Bosid of Managers.
S. BRAUft►RD, SoerrtAry.

23-tf/tine 5, 1851
Lrrrut, scntririsui zukummuk
FI!II

. ,

()FFILE OY rti; LIT:TLE i4l; Mn %lam': NainatfrtiN
Stait Road gad Cant Cautpary,1N A ND AFTER TDRsDAy. APIA. t , rit.,l,Pass.. beer Train will leave Tamaqua daily et•innday

excepted:4 tunaretina A. M. and 7 o riocl P. h3,1
anti connect with tint Morning and Afternoon Train*
front Potrieille„ on the*Readina Railroad. : Ilicturnin.C., will leave Port Clinton. on the ariivaoftha Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Renallog Raitrood. FARE. -

• To Philadelphia, -
" Port Clinton, .

ANDERSON General ApPntTamaqua, April 19,1851 15-11

VI 00

LJr.!. .)*

-f•+-

.OFFICIt OF THE PP1161:&. READINGRAII.Sta•DrII.I. Phi/adz/oin, April 23, 1852.The Rain 1,1 FREIGHTS. mid TOLLS on roai, trans:-paned by thin Compriiiy, will be as follows. until
further n otice.:

......

To -11-- Prom
.- . July 1, 1852. ," 'illy 1, 1832

e ••t " q 11 -: 4Ti) --t° .egits; •;.i et t'S1,7..".14--.=. 2.1:01.re ek.."-'fci'.> mi C.) c.: ;l7 47
Richmond,

.
1 50.1 45i1 25 1I 1 1 beT

Philadelphia, , I 5011 45 125 l6OlIncllnr4 Piiklut •1501 45 1 2.5 1 60''Nirelown.
A. I 1 50.1 45,1 25 ; 160!Germantown n It; ,' 1 510 4511 25, ) 1 001Fails orSchirylkIn, I 1 50/1 4511 23.1 1 601Iliao4yonlc, ; 1 5181 45 11 251 i 1 60.

iprimr. Mitt, - ''t 45;1 4011 25 l' 1 501
(.3/ 1 1ffehileti AC Ply- , ! /I ;mouth R. IL. , I 40 I 35 I 20 ~ 1.45Gantlm's and Point ; ; ; II . 1and Jones' '1 35'1 341 15 '' 1 413
llor'l,4'n orDridge- t ,

port, ' I 3011 2311.10 , 135!
PoreKephedy„ 1 31e1 2511 10 li, 1 351
-Valley Forge, 1 25.1 201 10 11 I 30
1410111,111ilk , I toil 651 ao 11 t 15

Ro -yit'a Ford, 1.10 1.051 90 ; 1 15Pottetown, I 10. 1.05.1 90 II 1.13
Gon4l3P%Vilte, I 05.1 001 90 , 115
Birdaboro' 1 00'' ‘ 1451 85 1 I 05
nea4ling.llo. O-ii-F5 9 •' i5
Bettv'n. Rea,line & ; i .. ;

Mohniviiie, : 991 65; 75 I 95
Atottr,vllte, 1 901 85! 75 tls
Hamburg, _ - • 75,• 791 i 95
oro•te,hure, ' • 651 hat - 95

kly,older ul the board ' 91*.0r0.....-

55 1 15
55,1
SS :1 35-

, 55,t 15
55'1 .15Ss',l 15

5, 15
4511
40,1

3`;/ pi)

301 50301 S
1.5,1 5
10,1
10;1
10;1 00
10;I 00
00 19500, 011

00 90
99 99

of Itlimxiceis.
S. BRADFORD, fierretery,.

M3'y 15. 1652. 10-tf
SGTEUTLICILL NAVIGATION.

•,.isL•.pia• •-•z •-• •

()MCI SCTIVY OCILL N45,10(410
Ary '2O

THE CHARGE for the useThr-Uar
Antheacin. Coal, carried on the deli
will he a. follow. unlit further noil

N CO.NII.IINY.
.1952.
s, and for TO on
'Oka( Naviganon

From ,L
ly Isl. 15.1.

:tlji*pforintr.
. . ,
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, FANCIES IN FAIOLING
. . . ..- I .Peopleepeak of fancies in farming when

t4i. 4 mean follies. and too many are'apt to
lye: that hard name to everything which
hey havnot seen tried before their own eyes.

.ow such persons will rarely tail tothink,
hey discover the characteristics which they

*re exivoing: ~(:1 find. Nen arrso constitut-e' d that' if they 'happen to. take a prejudicetigainst a Stranger thefirst time they see him,
they tireinehned to etaminein the most Anfa--1 .

Storable light, whatever oectirs, and are readyini interpret to hiaelisadiantagea great man)liittleictS that are perfectly innocent in them-
elves, or even praiseworthy. How unfOr-I I.

! innate is such a dispositionin our intercourse
Iwith society. We imagine iwvaple worse than

I they are. We ac: towards them with lea
iltiodnesS and charity than we ought. w

! feel oppressed withgloom Selma' we ought to

I Ibe inspired with cheerfulness. ~._We discover
(vices to !lament when we had better find vir-

Itues to imitate. 'We make ourselves look
upon a dark scene and grope our way In a

(feeble light, when we ought to 'admire the
beautiful landscape and walk in the sunshine
' The same, principle 'may be usefully .ap-

I plied to the pursuits of the husbaudinam • A
~coursed cultivation or a kind ofmanagement

' that is novel or untried is tookitiii to k,e looked
upon unfavorably for that very reason, and
all its objections and laults divelt upon-, • he-fore any of its advantag,es:begin to be &mid-

, eret.L in .thin way it comes that a great
imany. things are called fancies in farming

1 which deserve_a better name. - . •

Here is a farmer who Ireepsr a.fancy yoke
of oxen. They are a handsome pair of cattle,
fed partly on provender, 4t'in good trim,
well rubbed, carded and smooth, with brass
balls'on the tips of:their horns. They are.
careftilly shod, yoked and handled, arid's°
delicate that they willcome and.go with a
single call of the teamster; and so active that
they cart be flnt into a rapid walk with a
word of encouragement. They are snow:enough to plow alone, and the same, person.:
can hold and drive. They will do the wok
of two ordinary yoke of oxen, and are al ivaiworth a high . price at the • butchers. The
owner seems never weary of taking the hest
?ossibte care of them, and of showing how
much they can do. On the other hand, many
of the neighbors never seem weary of saying
that such fancy things cost more than they •,
come to. Thay have always used poor, thin, z _slow teams. Let them candidly reckon the ,
cost and profit of the two methods. Let
them „try the experiment. In either of these
ways .they will see there is no fancy about 7•

such kind of management;except in the/Dame
they have given it.

Another farmer is said to have fancy plows.
spades and --eaits.! They are always made
light and well finished, and kept carefully in
repair, and housed from the weather whet
not in use. They cost more than the ordi-
nary kind'and A close building is apprdpriat•
ed tokeep tl/m in. Now the common &tilt
is to make/farming tools too heavy and us.
wieldy./, hey are clumsily constructed no

that they are by no mans strong in propor-
tion to their weight. No care is taken to keep
then; under cover, and they are wet and dr),
a hundredtimes a season. In the winter, the
plows and herrows and carts, are scattered
along the roadside, twisted out of Aape on
the rocks and uneven ground, and blanched
and weather-beaten and worn more by the
sows and blasts, than by halt, the farming
weak of theyear. hi thesummer, when out
in use they lay rotting in the same place
,among, the grass and weeds.

A good hoe, or a good scythe, or a good
plow will cost-mitre at the first if they.ate ut
the very best quality, buili-ow-..oun such tools

,

will save more titan their cost. Then if they
arecar'elully used and kept from the weather,
they will usually last iwice as long. Ifagood
•roller,tor instance, made ()lilts. hest matpials.
be left upon the ground among the weed,.
and exposed to the dew, aUd rain,. and sun-
shine, it will usually becoine so rotten in ten
'or twelve years as to he unfit for use. Now
the same piece of timber carefully kept from
the weather will last more than fifty v'ears.
There is a court room in Normandy, where
the ceiling is supported by large oaken beams
.that have been there more than four hun-
dred years, and still they are quite sound,and
firm. Nothing which relates to keeping the
very best too/S - upon thefarm.-or to the best
pOssible careot them, sliould be neglected as
a fancy. Improving farmers will find that
they need to wadi over the influence of the
natural prejudice referred to, and to examine
carefully and'consider favOrably, as well as
to adopt cautiously and prudently, whatever
promises bObe useful.—Granite Farmer.

HOW TO JUDGE CATTLE
In all domestic animals, the skin •or hide

forms one of the best means by which to

estimate their fattening properties. In the
handling of xen,ii- tb_. hide be timid "son.
"and ylky 16 the touch,4ll,aflyrds a proof ot
tend.Ocy to take on ties i'7 A.,:lieist brings
perfect touch, -will havea cilia, loose skin,
dating aait were, on a layer of suit fat,
lading to the slightest pressure, and spring-

ing back toward the finger like a piece of suit
leather. Such a skin will be usually covet•

ed with an abundance of soft, glossy lon,
feeling like a bell of tuosi, and hence is flyer
termed a mossy, skin. But a thick set, hard
skin, always handles hard, arid" .indicates
hard feeder.

ORDER
Order is nature's first law. No business

requires more attention to order than firm-
itig. A, good farmer plans his future synrk,
lie makes up his mind in the eve:Ding to re-
gard to his next day's business, and he trill_
his hired 'hands* how to Ntnineuce rn the

Thus they can be busy while he sleeps a I:conticied to his bed by sickness. nut

should know what they are to. do when tlitlij
firstriselitrthc morning=—otherwise they WIRt
stand'yawning,till it is time to go to hulk'
fast. They have no ambition to do a go4::
day 'a work when 'they Commence tale,a,
the day.; • . is

i;
It costs no note to raise-a 1)110dffd

shels of Baldarins than a hundred bushels d
eider apples or ten barrels jarVirlaheasBartletts than the same quantity vi cbu
pears.

ECONCYII V

An axe costing two aollars, with Wbu:
tr laborer May cut fifty' cords a month. S 3 .;

cheaper tool that an are costing but' oar
dollar, arid with which' he can cut only fob!!

•contr.' ,

CLIT-CKlNG,rtexs

g,ry

a.ela
"VW

eA
titf_LA

Mitell
-ape

wc4ile'm

a.correspondent in Chester county, %Tale ;

us on 'this subjectas foil,iwi,:—..Whealito
inanitest a desire to sit, which gelled/ i--141indicated by " clucking," adniiiiiiter a (ice !si<Pi
of twn'orjalap, or dip her into cold watet-,-
tither will remove the propensity,and clog

her;to;lay again- in ihrie 'weeks."

Avoia the chilidamp of the evenioit.
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Philadelphia, 50
Pdanayunk. bU
&I'm:4g Milt 45
Conshohocken, 45
Plyrnonth Da_
HrMgepott, C.;
Norristown. 1-43Porr-KenniAy, , 42
Va II .1 Forge. ;.44
Parrhog'slram, 42
Pt. Providence, 40
PMentsvitte, 35
_Boyer, Ford, '35
Ponsto'n Ld'g
Port Union, !
Hirdaborough. , 36
Reading, 32
Altionmem, , 1 33
Mobreville, 33
Hamburg, 35
Chamige'g 25
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NEW ARRANGEMENT.

WIMMR.4a.

HOW ADD, EARL &.CO.'d •ENPREdd LITE.We are prepared toreceive and rot ward Daily perPassenger Train, (our Express Car being slwamt

Fin charge of special ;messengers) merehandize f alldevcriptions,packagmhundles,specle.bank nute , &e..*lvo. particular attention paid .to collecting Dills.Drafts and Accounts. ; Packagei and Dimas delivered.daily to all intermediate placesbetween PhiladOpme
and Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;No. 43, &Milt Third Street, Philadelphia ; No. 41, WallBtreet, New.Vork I No. 8 court Street. flostoil.IioWARD, EARL me ;Co.
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